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LOCnLISilIilACT 2011

RELEVAT'IT AUTHORITTES {DI$CLOSABLE PECUNTARY THTERESTS)
REGUIATISTIS 2812

. DI{iCLOSABLE PECUHIARY IHTERESTS

Every Mdmber' is required to register and disclose certain interests and those of their
Partner'where they are aware of the existence of such interests.

I 'membef means a member of the authority and includes a m-opted member;
2 Partner inc{udes your spouse, civil parher or person with whom you are living as if they were your spouse

or cMl parher

Name {*h} "fi4Leelrl P tw*g *.
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Trade Union Membership

Membership of any Trade Union

Sponsorship

Any payment or provision of any other
financial benefit (other , than from the
Council) made or provided within the
relevant period3 in respect of any expenses
incurred by you in carying out your duties
as a member, or towards your election
expenses.
This includes any payment or financial
benefit from a trade union within the
meaning of the Trade Union and Labour
Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992.

Contracts

Any contract which is made between you or
your partner (or a body in which you or your
partner has a beneficial interestl) and the
Council-
(a) under which goods or services are to be
provided or works are to be executed; and
(b) which has not been fully discfiarged.

Land

Any beneficial interest in lands which is
wiihin the area of the Councii.

lny 'ho"'** tesi c\q\Ce.

Licences

Any licence (alone or jointly with others) to
occupy land in the area of the Council for a
month or longer.

3 "relevant period' means the period of 12 months ending with the day on which you give a notification of its
existence
4 "body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest" means a firm in which you or your partner is a
partner or a body corporate of which you or your partner is a director, or in the securities of which you or
your partner has a beneficial interest; and "directo/' includes a member of the committee of management of
an industrial and provident society
5 "land" excludes an easement, servitude, interest or right in or over land which does not carry with it a right
for the relevant person (alone or jointly with another) to occupy the land or to receive income,



Any tenancy where (to your knowfedge)*
(a) the landlord is the Council ; and
(b) the tenant is a body in which you or your
partner has a beneficial interest.

Any beneficial interest in securitiesu of a
body where-
(a) that .boCy {to your knowledge} has aplace of business or land in the irea of the
Council ;and
(b) either-

(i) the total nominal value of the securities
exceeds f2F,000 or one hundredth of the
tstal issued share capital of that body; or

(ii) if the share capital of that bdy is ofmore than one class, the totd nlminal
value of the shares of any one class in
which you or your partner has a beneficial
interest exceeds one hundredth of the total
issued share capital of that class.

An interest is sensitive if its nafure is such that you, and your Monitoring officer, consider that itsdisclosure could lead to you, or a pe$on connected with you, being subject to violence orintimidation

The nature of your sensitive interest witt not appear in the published register of interests but it maybe recorded that you have a sensitive interest.

I hereby *ndertake in accordance sritf Ifie Localism Act ZOti to notify, in writing,the Monitaring Affieer, within 2g days,
discJosa0le p*unia ry lnfergqf wh iplti is- t

dfsclosare made at a mxting of a
iacluded aboye

6 "securities" means shares, debenfures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a collecfive investmentscheme within the meaning of the rinanciat services ,no r"r"*"t Act 20'00 
"no 

ott", securities of anydescription, other than rnoney deposited with a buirding ,o"Lty. 
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